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MILFORD.

First FuEsnYTKiUAN Curium, Mllfonl;
Sabbath services lit lo.:10 A. M. and 7.80 P.
M. Sabbath school Immediately alter tin'
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 p. M. A cordial welcome
will bo extended to all. Thorn not at-
tached to other churches arc es)ccliilly In-

vited. Uev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church F Tim Good Shei'iieh'i, t

Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7.80 P. M. Sunday school nt 2.30 P. M.
Week-da- services, Wednesday 7.80 P. M.,

celehration of Holy Communion weekly,
Thursday 7.80 A. M. Seats free. All wel-
come.

B. S. Lassiter, Hector.

M. K. Church. Services at the M. E.
Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
111. and at 7.11 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Kpworth league at ti.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.80 p. m. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p. in. An
earnest Invitation is extended to anyone
who may desire to woinhsp with us.

BRV. W. K. Neff, Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

EpwoitTH M. E. Church, Matnnioras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 n. in. and
7 p. in. Sabbath school at 2.80. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.80. Prayer
lutHttlng Wednesday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Hev. F. G. Cuktib, Pastor.
Hopr Evangelical Church, Mata-mora-

Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayer minting after the even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
overy Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seals
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Kev. J. A. WlEUAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.FoRn Lophk, No. 844, F. & A. M. :

Lodge meets Wednesdays on or lioforo
Full Moon at the Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
J. H. Van Etten, W. M.. Mllfonl, Pa.

Van Per Mark Lodur, No. 828, t. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. in., Brown's Building, (too. Dau-ina-

Jr., Seo'y. James H. Heller, N. G.

Prudence Rkbkkah Loihir, 107, I. O.
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Miss Minnie Beck, N.
ti. Katie Klein, Sec'y.

For Rent.

Tho residence of tho subscriber on
Harford street, the
" Sawkill Glon, " with an acre and
a half of lawn, well shaded, with car-
riage house three box stalls, ice
house, two story laundry, etc., will
be rented partly furnished for one or
more years, on the 1st of July next.
Apply to A. E. Lewis.

Holies.

Any person or pei-son-
s in Milford

desiring telephone connections will
call on or address J. P. Van Etten,

Pa,, or at this office.

Notice of lllMolutlon.

Notice is hereby given, that the
limited between Baxter
B. Kipp, Horace E. Kipp and B. R.
Hazelton under tho firm of Hazolton
& Kipp Lumber Company limited,
was dissolved on the seventh day of
July, 1896, so far as relates to the
said Baxter B. Kipp, all debts due
the said are to be paid,
and those due from the same dis-
charged at Greontown, like county,
Pa., where the business will be con-tinne- d

by the said Horace E. Kipp,
H. R. Hazolton and Posten R. Cross
under the firm of Hazelton & Kipp
Lumber Company limited.

Baxter B. Kipp,
B. R. Hazf.lton,
Horace E. Kup.

July 8, 181)6. 4t.
--f

Fresh Kile of Lime Fur Sale.

George Cole has a fresh kiln ot
lime now ready at his place in Mon-

tague, N. J.

Pine Hill Fern.

(1. E. Hursh, Rose
comb white leghorns, eggs tor liatcn
iug, broilers in season and dealer in
jioulty supplies,
w ire netting, rooling felt, fcc.,trtw,
plants and vines, furui-she-

d to order.
Ollico at farm, Luyton, N. J.

(IRANI) RALLY

Held at Last

Night.

Cliurltlown Illiiri'S Willi Patriotic Ilcmo- -

eincy The Free Silver Ticket Several

if the Loral Candidate and Other
thing Knthnslastleally Katlfleri.

Saturday last two
packages enveloped in horse blank-
ets and carefully guarded were con
veyed to the residence of a well- -

known citizen of Dingman township
for reasons which will be made ap
parent as this voracious narrative
proceeds. These packages on ar-

riving at their destination were ten-dirl- y

removed and placed on ice.
When the sun had veiled his face in
the western mists, the chickens gone
to roost, and tired nature was being
wrapped in sweet repose, numbers
of the sturdy yeomanry of classic
Chucktown were seen wending their
way to tho home of ''Dory." Anxi
ous enquiry was made as to the
health and of the blank
et enveloped bundles, and ample as-

surance given that they were peace
fully reposing in the ice box, and
were only awaiting the arrival of
the orators before placing their con-

tents on duty. It wa suggested
that some of the party go in search
of the loved, but absent ones, but
this met with no ad
vantages could bo taken at this
stage, and all proposed to keep an
eyes on their best friends. Soon,
emerging from tho fast closing
gloom came a dignifiod and careful
official of that township, Mr. Fisher,
the constable, making his rounds to
seo that the law wa; carofully
obeyed and guide boards were all
nil, attracted by tho gathering he
paused, and was promptly called on
for a speech. Taking something to
clear his throat he began by explain-
ing that he had heard wafted on the
evening breezes a whisper of free
beer, that the siren voice accom-

panied by an instinct
to perforin his official duties strictly,
had impelled his footsteps thither,
and that tho idea of liaving all ono
could lay to, froe beer in short, was
something for which any Democrat
would bo willing to die for with
neatnoss and dispatch.

"Dory" now took the stump and
explained to the thirsty crowd that
the two silent friends were West- -

brook and Heller, and they wore on
tap. Cheers for those worthies and

in general drowned for
sometime his husky voice, but he
resumed by saying, he had reluc-
tantly consented to permit those
gatherings in the interest of the
noble cause of free silver, and all he
asked the boys was that they would
be careful not to trample his lawn,
break down his or kill
his cows, otherwise was

placed at their disposal,
and ho suggested sampling W. This
done footsteps were heard and the
dignified "Piko" apiieared. Satisfy
ing himself amply that the contents
of W. wore not poisonous, he was
appealed to for a speech. Rising with
dignity he said it was somewhere
stated that where the cags were
there would tho faithful be found
gathered together, and whilo this
was not the exact language of the
orginal yet the of
the utterance was more than mani-
fested by the fact. He then gave
his reasons for the ticket

alluding to the obvious
situation tliat at certain stages many
things needed support, but he laid
particular stress on the fact that the
platform proposed to reform tho
Courts and in order to show the
burning need for this it was only
necessary to read his able article in
the Gazette of April 8th. Cries of
"come to the pint," led him to enter
into an elaborate discussion of the
gold and silver question, and, inad
vertently the Republi
cans as believing in the gold cure
only, a voluntary shudder passed
through the audience and spasmo
die efforts were made to cling more
closely to the iieeled hemlocks. The
subject was distastiful and he was
invited to get down. He got, and
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asked for refreshments. "Dory"
now made the announcement that
W. was dry but that II . was full
and they would proceed to tap hi m.
While this interesting process was
tieing successfully consummated the
orators of the evening Messrs Klaer
and Hon. J. J. Hart acoom pained by
Presidential Post-mast- Gale put in
an apponrtinca. They stated that in
taking an evening walk they had
heard sounds, and being anxious to
know from whence they proceeded,
and by what occasional thoy had
followed a natural impulse, which
brought them to the spot. Cheers
greeted these embodiments of offi.
cial dignity, and visions of unlimit
ed free beer dawnod on the assem
blage. Mr. Klaer was invited to
take the stump. Modestly he dis-

claimed oratorical powers, but said
when it came to counting spokes by
jokey he would not take a back seat
for any Chucktowner. He promised
that if elected to the office of Asso
ciate Judge ho would measure out
justice for them with the same even
hand he did a white ook butt. This
touching similitude brought tears to
the eyes of some of his auditors who
had been there, and they hastily
proceeded to drown their emotions
in copious draughts of the contents
of Heller while "Dory" who fondly
clung to that gentlomans wooden re
presentative was soen to furtively
wipe the froth from his eyes several
times.

Mr. William Holbort, who is at
present a boarder with "Dory" rose
after repeated calls and bonignly
glancing over the audience remarked
that he was not very conversant
with the gold and silver question,
but he was a Dimmycrat and had
been voting that ticket, with casual
interruptions occasioned by change
of rosidence.for many years. He said
stick to tne ticket therein lios our
only hope of free beer. Vociferous
cheors greeted this axiom and Hel
ler was again called in requisition.
"Dory', now introduced the orator
of tho evening par excellence Hon.
J. J. Hart. That gentleman con
scious of a weight of honor and dig
nity resting upon him said, " Poota
nascitur, non fit, so it may be said
of me, I was born an orator, editor
nid member of Congress and not
made so by any extraneous circum
stances. I come before you on this
auspicious and eventful occasion to
congratulate you in the fact that
you have such an eloquent repres
entative- - 111 health has prevented
me from sooner displaying my won-

derful magnetism as an orator,
but now I purpose rising to the oc-

casion. I was placed on the naval
appropriations committee that I
might secure a large appropriation
for building a ship canal up the Sho-

hola creek so that material could bo
easily transported to the Bits of the
proposed national observatory to be
located on the top of High Knob, a
project dear to my heart, and which
would likewise have been dear to
the government had not the jiesky
Republicans refused consent. Think
of the uast sums which could have
boon easily exponded.and then think
too what those sums would imply to
tho thirsty of this, my constituency."
The thought of the deprivation
caused the crowd to hastily hide
their sorrowing contenances behind
sundry tomato cans partially filled
with the contents of Heller, and
"Dory" who had been anxiously
tapping on the wooden head of that
gentleman, discovered an empty
sound. The look of dismay on his
countenance became contagious.and
the speech of Mr. Hart floated on
and out to the bluo ethereal and into
the d space beyond un-

heeded.
"Dory" announced that the meet

ings might be held at his place if the
conditions were kept and promised
the candidates that if free beer
enough was furnishod he would rai6
the dimmycratic majority in Ding
man 15 feet higher than it ever had
boon before. With three cheers for
the local candidates, and a tigor for
Brine and Bwatson, and free sliver
this enthusiastic and characteristic
assemblage of patriots adjourned to
meet at the same place in one week
proudod the cundidutot. placed the
stuff on tup.

A SOCIAL EVENT.

An Kntertalnment for the llepeflfc of the
Milford I.rretim Association Last
Thnniwliiy Kvetilne;. July 93.

One of the. finest entertnlnments
given in this town, celebrated for
its amateurs in the musical and
dramatic lino, was that Rt the Criss- -

rann House last evening in aid of
the Lyceum and Reading Room As
sociation. The audience was large
completely filling the spacious din
ing room and overflowing to the
halls and parlors.

It would be invidious to mention
special excellences when all so cre-
ditably acquitted themselves, but
the cornet Bolos by Mrs. Whiting,
tho rending of the " Courtship of
Mylos Standish," by Mrs. Frank
Crissman, and the vocal solos by E.
P. Crissman were especially captiv
ating. Following is the full pro-
gramme :

Part I.
Piano Solo Mrs. Rich.

("Mrs. Josephine Bensel, H.
J ti. Williamson, John C.Quartette I Wallace aud Frank
I Cross.

Piano Solo Bertha Klctnhnns.
Mrs. Blddls. Mrs. Bensel.

Quartette Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
( vv uiiaiiison.

Banjo and Song Fraloy Baker,
Cornet Solo, " Tramp, Tramp, Tramp the

Boys An) Marching," with variations.
. Mrs. Whiting.

Part II.
Piano Solo " Air de Ballet."

Miss Grey.
Heading from " Courtship of Mylos Stan- -

dish. i, j l. ljove anu f ricnnsnip.
it. Tho Lover'i Errand.

Mrs. Frank Crissman.
ig Jacob Klelnhnns

Vocal Solo E. P. Crissman.
Bnnio Accomuanhnent J. J. Polllon
Cornet Solo Mrs. Whiting.

The president.Rev. Thos. Nichols,
stated that during the past year the
association hod receired a donation
from Hon. Julio M. Foster of $25 to
keep the room open one day in the
waek during the winter. Also one
from C. E. Frothingham, of New
York, of $25 which is still in the
treasury. Frederick Beadel also made
a handsome donation of books.

The proceeds of tho evening's en
tertainment which were obtained
by passing the hat at the close
amounted to 158.

List of Unolslmed Letter.
Unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoffiee at Milford, Pike Co.,
Pa., for the month ending July
25, 1896:

Ladies Harriet R. McKim, Miss
M. H. New, Miss Irene Cave.

Gentlemen Prof. John Kloss,
Will Lukens, J. D. Campbell.

Persons claiming the above will
please say " Advertised " and give
date of this list.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

Driving Fart Association.
We take pleasure in calling the at-

tention of our readers to the races
that are to take place at Port Jervis
commencing on August 11th and
continuing through the 12th, 13th
and 14th.

The people of Port Jervis have
been wideawake in securing for its- -

self and the surrounding towns, an
entertainment which will far sur
pass anythind of its kind ever givan
in Orango county. '

The business men of the place
have organized themselves tinder
the name of the Tri-Stat- Driving
Park Association and are one of the
four tracks in the Orange county
circuit.

This year over $20,000 in prizes
and purses is offered by the circuit .

This has induced some of the fast
est horses in this and adjoining
States to be entered, and very fast
time is expected.

It would be very hard to deter
mine on which day would be the
best racing, for there are three good
races each day together with bicy-

cle races and exhibitions of matched
pairs and single driverj, which will
bring to the track a number of hand
some turnouts.

The bicycle races is a special featr
ure which will be enjoyed by all. A
number of well-know- n wheelmen
have already entered, which gives
the assuranoe of their being a sue
oess.

You can hardly afford to miss this
rare opportunity for a day's plea
sure.

We will give further particulars
in our next issue.

PERSONAL..
Judge Houck, of Lnanna assisted

in holding an adjourned term of
Court Tuesday.

John C. Wntson has moved in the
house on Harford street, next door
above Findlays.

ff Kessler, of Matamoras
was in town this week lining up his
friends for the coming primary.

Mrs. Anna L. Keller was in town
lost week looking after her fanning
interests in Dingman township.

Henry Dewit.t, Esq., of Laeka- -

waxen, candidate for Associate Judge
was around hustling the boys this
week.

George Salmon employed in the
New York World is with his wife
and son visiting Mr. Jacob Klein-han- s

family.
Hon. G. 8. Purely. Hon. F. P.

Kimble and A. T. Searle, Esq., of
Honesdale were in Milford Tuesday
attending Court.

C. B. Staples, Esq., of the Monroe
County bar attended court Tuesday
on business connected with the

Estate.
Mary, daughter of Frederick Fabel

of Stroudsburg was married at her
home July 21. to Clayton Ueckman,
of Nazareth.

George Lawyer the representative
of the Hale Dental Co., lias removed
his family to Milford, and will oc
cupy a house on Water street.

Bessie Armstrong celebrated her
ninth birthday last Saturday by
giving a large party for her little
friends, after which they were
treated to a straw ride.

Melvin Demie a former resident of
Lehman, and now employed in the
mailing department of the Philadel-
phia Postoffiee is with his wife
spending a two weeks vacation
among friends.

Miss Elizabeth St. John, of Port
Jervis and Fred Treuleben of Plain- -
field, N. J.f were married last week
at the resiaence of the brides father,
Stephen St. John, by Rev. S. W.
Mills D. D.

Moses C. Westbrook, of Blooming
Grove visited his brother, Prothono- -
tary Westbrook last Saturday. His
wite who accompanied him remained
here to attend her son, John C. West-
brook, Jr., who has been for several
days quite indisposed.

A Card to the Public.

Owing to a large number of unin
vited guests at the Bluff House ball
on Friday evening, July 17, this an
nouncement is made. These affairs
are a series of hops given by the
proprietors ol the Bluff House, the
Crissman House and the Sawkill
House for thoir own guests solelv.
Others coming without a special in
vitation from the proprietors of
these hotels will not be admitted.

P. N. Botjrniqcje,
Emily Cornelius,
Frank Crissman,

July 28, 1896.

Historical Societies' Picnic.

The Minisink Valley Historical So.
ciety held its eighth semi-annu-

picnio at Cuddebackville on Wed
nesday, July 22. The day was
stormy and the attendance small,
but the ceremony of unveiling a
monument erected to the memory
of Benjamin Eaton, who one of
Washington's body guards, and the
addresses promised were delivered.
John W. Lyon, Esq. made the one
at tho dedication of the monument,
which was an eloquent and patriotic
effort and Rev. Clark, of Goshen,
delivered the regular address to the
society. The cost of the monument
and tablet was $128. This meeting is
held to commemorate the battle of
Minisink which was fought on the
hill opposite Lackawaxen in New
York State, July 22, 1879, between
the celebrated Indian Chief Brandt
and his warriors, and a company
in command of Colonels Hathorn
and Tusten.

Celery Plant for Sale.
5,000 choice celery plants for sale.

Apply to or address John Bchreiber,
Conashaugh, Pa.

A Good Word For the Press.
Speaking of good local papers puts

it into my mind that there is a Re-

publican paper called tho Pike
County Press, published over in
Pike county, Pa. Last fall when it
was started everybody said it would
die in three months, but instead of
dying it is very much' alive and
giving its contemporary, the Dis
patch, its hands full. The editor of
the Press is J. Hixon Von Etten,
who is a lawyer, and what makes
him a good editor i& because he has
red hair. Cor. Register.

BRIEF MENTION.
Milford won a victorv at base

ball July 25 when the nine met at
Dmgmans a party of players at that
place. The wore was 12 to 19.

A fair and festival in aid of St.
John's Church at Dingninns was
held last Saturday evening at Hal-
cyon Cottage, the summer home of
Mrs. Doughty, near Conashaugh.

M. M. Cadyv Esq.. known to
many in the town, and now a suc
cessful patent lawyer in Dubuque,
towa is at Washington attending to
several cases before the Patent
office.

George Daumann who has been
making a tour of the County in the
interost of his candidacy for Trea
surer, reports that he is solid with
the masses and is promised much
Republican aid.

Simon Barry, who died last
week in Monroe county, left pro-
perty valued from $12,000 to $20,000
which by his will, will go to the
Stroudsburg Methodist Church after
the death of his wife and the pay-
ment of two small legacies.

The Conashaugh Spring House
was the scene of much gaiety last
Saturday the event being the first
hall in the new room built especially
for such occasions. A number from
Milford attended, and several Port
Jervisites participated.

A number of Milford young peo
ple were entertained by Misses Lila
and Bessie Van Etten last Saturday
evening, itie amusement consisted
in competing for prizes offered for a
floral puzzle. The first being won
by Mr. Harold Clearman and Miss
Dorothy Forstor and the second by
Miss Helen Biddis.

The price of ten trip tickets be
tween Stroudsburg and New York.
over the Susquehanna road, is $10,
which shows that where there is op-
position a town twice as far from
.New York as Newton can get the
same or a better rate. The family
of Supt. McKelvey is spending the
summer at Stroudsburg and he has
evidently concluded to make it lively
ior tne LACKawanna road.

The second of the series of hops
given by the Sawkill, Bluff and
Crissman Houses will be hold at the
latter Hotel this Friday evening.
The proprietors of these Houses Rive
a notice in another column which
may soem to some invidious, but a
moments reflection only will satisfy
right thinking people that it is in-

trusion for any one to go uninvited,
and Intruders should not be over
sensitive.

The Stroudsburg correspondent
of the Philadelphia papers has got
the wire again.and is now telegraph-
ing back to the Ledger items which
appeared in the Press several days
ago. ms news items are rich and
racy and some of them have the
merit of never having been heard of
by any other living being. " News,
old news, and such news as you
never heard ot.

A Horse Killed In a Runaway.

Mr. Thills, a boarder at the Bluff
House while taking a friend, H. F.
MoCarty to the train Sunday met
with a serious accident. When near
the Pierce cotttoge on the Port Jer
vis road the horse became frightened
and dashed away. He ran so vio-
lently into a large oak tree as to rap-
ture a blood vessel from the effects
of which he died soon after. The
wagon was badly damaged and the
occupants somewhat but not seri
ously injured.

Gold for Dentists.
A dentist in a good practice uses

over $500 worth of gold a year in fil-

ling teeth. Some prepare their own
gold ; others get it from the gold
beaters, but the greater part obtain
it from dental supply firms.

This gold is put up in eight-ounc-

packages, packed in small glass
phials, each containing a faction of
an onnce. The cylindrical pieces of
gold in it are goldfoil of a very soft
and spongy kind.

when dressed into a hollow tooth,
one of these cylinders will not take
up of the srae it oc
cupied in the bottle. About $10,000- -
000 is now concealed in the mouths
of the people in the world.

A Good Garden.
Last week while driving along

one of the country roods of Piko, we
stopped at the farm owned by
Charles Ott in Delaware township,
but rented and worked by John
Schreiber. On apparently unpro-
ductive soil Mr. Schreiber has 'suc
ceeded in making me of the finest
gardens in the county. His lettuce
heads in size and crispness surpass
anything we have ever seen in that
vegetable. This garden illustrates
what care and perservence will ac-

complish, even in unpromising
pi aces.

Apply for rates.
Nc. 40.

AMONG THE HOTELS.

A List of Guests Who Are Now Staying at
the Various Hotels In this Place.

(Proprietors wishing a list of guests pub-
lished, will please send them in not later
than Wednesday evening.)

HOTEL FAUCnERE.
Olrns. Streff, M. G. Cavalli, Misses J.

Bavolllot, T. do Thurlstrtip and wife,
J. B. Stout, Springfield, 111.; P. C. Dou-ga-

Philadelphia.
BLUFF HOUSE.

W. J. Gould and wife, Jas. S. Gallagher,
Frank E O'Reilly, H. Mont.. H. F. Mc-
Carthy, Miss M. Welty, Josephine Welty,
R. M. Gray, Hrooklvu; Mrs. J. A. Wln-so- r,

Harold M. Wlnsor, Mrs. M. J. Wln-nnt- s,

Wostfleld: Edw. B Angeil, Henry
F. Benton, Rochester; Mrs. J. Forsythc,
Now York.

'JAR DON HOUSE.

Miss M. M. Steffens, Margaret G, Cnlla-hn- u,

New York; Paul Heluemann,iretch-e- n

Helnemann.Otto R. Helnemann,Staten
Island; S. E. B. Wurzley, Brooklyn.

sawkili, nousR.
H. K. Duff ns, Germantown; Russell Gil-

pin, H. S. Canby, Wilmington; J. F. n,

J. L. Crooks, A. B. Crooks, New-
ark : Josephine B. Costigan, C. A. Brlce,
jr., Miss A. E. Grey, Brooklyn.

IHMMICK HOUSE.

Cuyler Van Vechten and wife, Staten
Island; W. M. Burgoyne, New York; Sol
Cuddebaok, Cuddebackville; John W.
Korss, Alida Thorp, Bnyonne; Robert H.
Clark, Westtiwn: E. h. Immblyer, Hack-ettstow-

Edwin Holt and wife. Boston;
H. H. MnU hlerand wife, II. R. Bush nnd
wife, East Stroudsburg., Miss McCarmen,
Trenton, Miss M. F. Mercer, Philadelphia.

CRISSMAN HOUSE.
Wm. Hoppaugh, Springfield, N. J.; Win. '

Hiunsin Decker, Iiewlston, Pa., Frank
Lord, wife and four children, Monclair,
N. J.; Ralph Alton, Brooklyn; Frank
Du lining, W arwick ; D. D. A uderson, Ding-man- s.

James Beck, jr. and wife, D. ti.
Wakeman, Now York; R. C. Loosen, Glen
Ridge; P. K. Vontior, New York: L. G.
Kirkman, Port Jervis, F. I,. Tnttlo, Haw-le- y;

E. W. Rosevear, Morristown: J. Van
Houten and wife, Paterson; A. Fountain
and wifo, Old Bridge; J. E. Salmon.Port
Jen-Is- ; A. T. Searlo, G. S. Purdy, F. P.
Kimble, Honesdalo; C. B. Staples and
wifo, Stroudsburg; Ella L. Fillmore,
White Haven; Chas. M. Blddle, C. M.
Biddlo, jr., H. Mcllvain Biddle. Henry C.
Blddle, jr.; E. J. Collins, Port Jervis.

County Court Notes.

At an adjourned term of Court
held Tuesday July 28, before Hon.
G. S. Purdy and Associates Houck
and Mitchell the following businoss
was transacted :

Inquest on body of Clara William-
son filed and approved by the Court.

Inspectors of county bridge across
Dingman creek : Frank Schorr.Mar-ti- n

Hatton and William Gilmore ap-

pointed.
Naturalization of Giovanni Marro

in open court.
Oscar G. Rafferty vs. J. Ottenhei-me- r.

No. 2 Alarch term 1896, July
28- - Rule granted to show cause
why judument shall not bo entered
as prayed for. Rulo returnable Au-

gust 12.

Menotti vs. Menotti, divorce. Evi-
dence filed and decree awarded.

The treasurer acknowledged doeds
for lands sold by him for taxes i n
arrears comprising eighteen tracts
and about 8,000 acres known as tho
Shohola Falls property, situated in
the Township of Blooming Grove,
Shohola and Dingman to C. W.
Bull, also to L. W. Armstrong four
tracts situated in Shohola and Ding-

man, and to Sarah C, Westbrook for
one tract in Porter.

Court adjourned to August 12 at
11 a. m.

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Dingman. Goo. E. Horton, et. ax.

to Cornelia M. Leidol, dated June 6,
6 acres, con. $500 ent'd July 25.

Westfall. Eliza Jane Langdon to
Oliver S. Knickerbocker, dated
April 23, acre con. $20 ent'd
July 25.

Fair and Festival.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian
Congregation of Milford will hold
the annual fair and festival in aid of
the church on the lawn on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Aug. 5 and 6, A
fine display of fancy articles will be
offered for sale. Ice cream, cake,
etc. All are cordially invited.

Committee.

A Sum in Political Algebra.
Louisville "Courier-Journal- " (Dem )
Here is a little problem whose so-

lution the "Courier-Journa- l would
like to have :

X represents one thing.
Y represents just the opposite.
Yesterday X represented the prin-

ciples of the Domocratio party.
To-da- y Y represents the princi-

ples of the Democratic party.
What represents the principles of

a man who was a Democrat yester-
day because X represented his prin-
ciples, but who says he is a Demo-
crat to-d- when Y represents tho;
Demooratie party's principles 't


